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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Due to the large volume and often conflicting results r eported
on postope r a tive endocrinological changes, the practicing s urgeon has
difficulty in finding applicable pr inciples.

A knowledge of these prin-

ciples is however necessary for an understa nding of the mechanis m s
responsible for s urvival of the organism afte r s urgery.

The results

thus far reported a re based upon complicated me thodology, and may
appear to be more theoretical than of pra ctical value . Studie s ba s ed
upon sma ll laboratory animals are indeed statis tically s ignificant, but
the inter pretation of these r e sults as a pplied to the pa tient is difficult.
Controlled human studie s have been few in number and only very sma ll
areas of the total picture have been studied.

The re are a few s tudie s

on surgical pa tients ; however, the var iable results ma ke the conclus ion
que stiona ble.

Neverthe le s s , the se studie s have lent a r eali s tic signifi-

cance to the evaluation of the total pos toperative sta te.
The orga nis m r e sponds to operative trauma by complicated
neurohumoral ada ptive r eac tions . The ne ural compone nt has been
poorly defined thus far and the hor monal one only slightly more . The
first que stion which nec e s sarily arises is the aim a nd pur pose of this
adaptive reac tion. Con sideration of the r eflex arc of the s tress r eaction
will bring us

to

a better unde r s tanding of the usefulness of this r eac tion.
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The most s imple reflex arc of the stress r eaction is the hypothalamopituitary -adre no -cor tical axi s . This axis is s timula ted via neural
pathways originating at the site of the injury (36). The understanding
of this reflex arc was improved by the findings that its stimula tion
could origina te in the higher nervous system without rea l trauma to the
organis m, i. e . , psychologically. It ha s been reported tha t there are
·shor t reflex arcs in the central nervous s ystem by which certain bra in
centers in response to adrenocorticotropic hormo.n e (ACTJ-I) rectify quali tatively a nd quantitatively this stress reaction (24).

This so far unknown

ne urohumoral r eflex completely within the central nervous s ys tem might
be an explanation of the usefulness and adequacy of the adaptive reaction
in a given stress situation.
Another expla nation of its usefulness might be derived from conside r ation of it s phyloge ne tic developme nt.

The more developed the

organis m the more complicated are the regulati ng mechanisms by which
it gradua lly develops independe nce from its surroundings.

The post-

traumati c e ndocrinological reactions belong to the old evolutionary
mecha nis m s.

These mechanis ms had arisen in pr imitive life conditions

probably to enable the organism to overcome extraord inary life-threate ni ng
situations . The metabolic components of these r eactions had secured
the e nerge tic materia l for muscular work and the distributive component
had secured the circulatory adaptation of the body fluids.

These adaptive

mechanis ms had been developed as a defense aga ins t physical da mage to
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the organism, thus these reactions have become very firmly fixed.
By gradual development of the higher organis m s , the originally a utomatic
collaboration of these primitive r eactions had become more complex and
had come under the control of the newer integrative nervous s ys te m.
Finally at the human level, with the developme nt of the neocortex, these
previously described reactions origina lly developed only for physica l
trauma are now triggered also by symbolic s tress . The a larm r eaction
begins not only with physical injury but als o with anticipation of said injury
and with the fear of injury. The surgeon reali zes that surgical trauma is
actually a combjnation of both the physical as well as the symbolic.

Thus,

the stress reaction for the surgical pa tient starts, in fact, before the
ope ration.
The other problem which arises in this connection i s the post-·
operative endocrine and me tabolic interr e lations hip. This r ela tions hip
is a close one but incompletely unde rstood.

It is not clear whether the

metabolic changes are consequences of the endocrine ; perhaps the endocrine changes a r e supporting or compensating for the me tabolic ones.
If one admits the permi ssive fun c tion of the hormones (9, 11, 26), it

r emains unclear what causes the postoperative m e ta bolic changes . .
What i s that activating mechanis m which is prac tica lly mos t important
from the s urgeon's viewpoint? To answer this question, we should
know more about the influe nce of the hormones on intracellular actions
and more a bout the mutual endocrine metabolic r e la tions which are
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becoming continually more complicated.

One can simply say that

ope r a tive trauma activates the endocrine glands and both are causing
the metabolic changes that appear clinically. Phys ical or psychological
stress via the nervous system initiate the neuroe ndocrine mechanisms.
The action of the hormonal component then influences metabolism.

CHAPTER II

ADRENAL GLAND AND SURGICAL TRAUMA

'lne endocrine a nd metabolic pattern of the immedia te pos toperative phase can be simulated by adrena l cortical and adrenal
me dullary hor monal administration (36).
Postoperative treatment should be based on a knowledge of the
normal course during thi s phase.

TI1e ne uroendocrine adaptive r eactions

may not proceed in the normal way.

They can differ from this optimal

way at least in three ways : first, the over-production of hormones;
second, they may be produced in an incorrec t ratio; and third, the
periphe r al tissues may exhibit varying sensitivities to th ese pr oduced
hormones. There i s no proble m in s ubs tituting the lacking hormone;
however, the elimination of the undesirable hormonal effect remains
a problem.
It is understood that the neuroendocrine response with its
practical application is only one pa rt of the total complex postoperative
state. First, the more general scheme of the basic postopera tive
neuroendocrine reaction s as a bas is for the data to be presented
will be give n.

The most important part of the homeostatic mechanism

initiated by s urgical trauma is m edia ted via the hypothalamu s (51).
In this organ, nerve impulses released via the med ulla oblongata
and the medulla spinalis initiate produc tion of catecholamines in the
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adrenal medulla and in the plex us a nd ganglia of the sympathetic nervous
system. Furthermore, neurohumoral s ubstanc:es are form ed in the
hypothalamus through which ACTH release from the pituitary gland will
cause increased produc tion of adrenocortical hormones, m a inly gluco cortic oid (15, 48, 54, 57). Thus the organism reacts to surgica l trauma
with an increased production and libera tion of glucocorticoid hormones
and catecholamines.

As the surgical trauma is overcome , the hormone

pr oduction r eturns to normal.

The normal organis m will respond to

postoperative complications with sustained or increased production of
these impor tant hormones. Appar ently this represents the basic ster eo typed humoral response to stress m ediated via the hypothalamopituitary
system . The other immedia te pos toperative endocrine reaction is the
increased secretion of a ldos terone (32, 62). The resul t is sodium
retention in the kidneys which prevents decrease in volume of extra cellular fluid, mainly intravascular.
Adrenal Cortex
The crucial role of the adrenal cortex in maintenance of homeo stasis is well establis hed.

For many years it has been known that its

presence is un conditionally necessary for life; however, the great
surge of interest occurred only after witnessing the therapeutic s uccess
of its hormones a nd observing its role in str ess response.

There appears

to be no vital process that i s not in som e way influenced by corticosteroids . The progress in postoperative care has inevitably led to
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increased study of the adrenocortical postoperative response. Adrenocortical faHure in surgery m eans the loss of the basic mecha nisms for
survival.

Initially the importa nce of the adrenal cortex in surgery was

over-emphasized because of the hope that an understanding of its postoper ative response would explain the metabolic changes, the ·healing
process and that the simple use of adrenal steroids would prevent post. operative derangement.

Later the r e developed the other extreme, and the

importa nce of the adrenal cortex in surgery was de nied.
clear that neither extreme is correct.

Today, it is

It remains a fa ct that inadequate

adrenocor tical response to surgery requires immediate trea tment.

Fortuna tely,

the apparent adrenocortical insufficie ncy is very rare; howeve r, there are
many reports of excellent results from the use of cortisol in several
different acute s urgical conditions (2, 8, 23, 37, 49, 56).

Glucocor ticoids

cause a significant increase in cardiac output, the mean intra -arterial
pressure remains unc hanged; however, the calculated peripheral
resistance accordingly declines (49).

Lillehei obser ved an increase

in splanchnic blood flow following the ir administration (31).

Increased

systemic blood flow and decr eased peripheral resistance following
their administration counteract certain primary hemodynamic inadequacie s of shock. The increased postoperative adrenocortical activity
is so characteristically typical that it can be taken as the manifestation
of the efficiently functioning adrenal cortex.

The absence of this

increased activity suggests an adrenocortical insufficiency;
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however, its excessive or

prolonge~

activity may also threaten the patient

by accentuation of the usual metabolic

chang~s.

For example, in the

patient with mitral stenos is , loaded preoperatively by sodium and water
r etention, these cha nges may be intensified and so impair the pos topera tive hemodynamics.

Theoretically, one ca n consider the possibility of

favorable depression of those changes by preoper ative suppression of
· adrenocortical r eaction. Perspectively the regulation of postoperative
endocrine r e sponse could improve the postoperative course.
Sympathoadrenal System
The nervous syste m occupies the central position in the adaptive
r esponse of the organism.

Here are located mos t of the detectors which

monitor the status quo. The adrenal cortex itself via hypothala mic con trol of ACTI-I r e lea se and possibly to a lesser extent via direct splanchnic
nerve effect, is thus r egulated by the nervous system (43, 57 ).

It has

been found that certain cells of the adrena l medulla are under specific
hypothalamic control a nd produce mainly epinephrine when stimula ted.
Other cells appear to produce mainly norepinephrine (1 2, 43, 57). Post ganglionic adrenergic sympathetic fibers s upply the heart and blood vessels.
Impulses media ted by these nerv es r elease the ne urotr ansmitter, norepinephrine from its ti ssue store located at or near the nerve endings (10).
Nearly a ll circulating nore pinephrine comes from tissues supplied by
postganglionic adrenergic nerves , whereas, epinephrine comes from the
adrenal medulla.

Due to the emotional stimuli prior to the trauma of
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surgery, one may notice in the patie nt signs of tachycardia, vasoconstriction, increa sed peripher al resistance and narrowing of the pressure
amplitude. These observations have led to logical conclusions tha t these
clinical signs are caused by increased secretion of epinephrine and norepinephrine . This conclusion vvas also in consent with the generally
accepted Cannon's theory about the "emerge nc y'' role of the sympa thoadrenal system in the acute adaptive mechanis m.

The hemodynamic

effects of epinephrine and norepinephrine have been extensively studied.
Three primary sites of action are r ecognized:-1)

the cardiac a ction, here relating to rate , rhythm and inotropic
effect - this may result in improved myocardial contractility
and cardiac output (35 );

2)

a constrictor action on a rterioles (the resistance vessels )
which r esults in increase in arterial pressure; and

3)

an effect on the venules and veins (the capacitance vessels)
resulting in e ithe r mobilization or pooling of blood (63).

It has been suggested tha t the r e are two different types of receptor sites:-1)

the alpha receptors which elicit excitatory activity such as
vasoconstriction; and

2)

the be ta receptors, the s timulation of which causes vasodila tation, tachycardia and increased cardiac contractility.

Epinephrine s timulated both receptors, but has a greate r affinity for be ta
r eceptors , while norepinephrine acts pr imarily on the alpha r eceptors (25, 43).
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Excessive secretion of catechola mines may therefore cause tachycardia,
arrhythmias and coronary hypoxemia.

In addition to these, other well

known effects occur such as hyperglycemia , increa sed liability of liver
insufficiency due to its decreasing glycogen storage, increase in lactic
acid, etc.
Adrenal Cortex and Sympathoadrenal System Interrelations
It would be difficult to describe a stressful situation which would
increase adrenocortical secretion and not simultaneously affect the
sympathoadrenal system.

The sympathetic nervous reaction to stress

is, therefore, as characteristic as is activation of the adrenal cortex.
Furthermore, during stress, the tissues of the organism have increased
in ne urohumors s imultaneously with an increase in adrenocortical
steroids. This fact speaks for their close relation in the stress situation.
There is some func tional connection between both hormone groups
during surgical trauma.

The relation between these two major systems

of adaptation does not appear to lie in some kind of qualitative or
quantitative interchangeability. One cannot substitute one agent for the
other in the regulation of adaptive reactions (43).

Catecholamines and

corticosteroids act in the tissue as a physiological unit.

Each system

exhibits many similar periphera l -sites of ac tion, e. g., vascular,
metabolic, hematologic.

Several effects believed due to corticosteroids

may be in fact caused by catecholamines and the e ffect of catecholamines
may not be adequate in the absence of corticosteroids.

Catecholamines

solely do not correct the blood press ure in adrenocortical insuffic iency;
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on the other hand, corticosteroids do not prevent the hypotension in the
completely sympathectomized animal (41, 43).

The importance of the

sympathetic nervous system in the acute stress situation is well known;
however, the sympathectomized animal even in steady rest condition is in
jeopardy.

Following adrenalectomy the adaptive ability of the organism

deteriorates the organism is not able to overcome the stress situation.
From experimental works it appears that the sympathectomized animal
occupies a position somewhere between the normal and the adrenalectomized
in terms of adequacy of adaptive responses and survival.

It is known that

the potentiation of pressor effect by the corticoids is characteristic in
corticoid -epinephrine interaction in all stress situations (44, 49).

This

potentiation appears to be mediated through _alterations in transce llular
electrolyte gradients (42) and could explain some of the confus ing experimental data in this field (53).

From what is known, it is apparent that

the ideal vascular response in stress needs a certain balance -- equilibrium
between corticoids and catecholamine.

Especially in shock, excessive vaso-

constriction can be very deleterious (25, 30).

The goal for treatme nt of

most forms of hypotension is the maintenance of total blood flow and perfusion pressure and not restoration of arterial pressure alone. The conventional clinical practice of administering corticoids to a patie nt in shock
only as a final and seemingly heroic measure after vasopressor therapy
has failed cannot be recommended. The giving of corticoids before or at the
onset of shock is the desirable and logical procedure .

CHAPTER III
ADR ENAL GLAND IN EXTRACORPOREAL CIRCULATION
From the

revi~w

in the previous chapter , it clearly appears that

the s urgical procedure intensively affects the ne uroendocdne adaptation
mecha nisms.

The use of extracorporeal circulation (ECC) for intracardiac

·surgery represents an unusually great intervention in to these regula tory
processes; the ne uroendocrine response should be greater following ECC
than non- ECC thoraci c s urgery. The validity of this is not known because
this problem has not been the s ubject of any intensive experimental study.
We were able to find only a few contradicting clinical studies of adrenal
fun ction during ECC and even less experime ntal reports on this subject.
Of course , all the works men tioned are based only on the analyses of

peripheral hormone levels which do not delineate the role of the adrenal
gland itself in the neuroe ndocrine response to ECC. From peripheral level
studies one cannot say whether their changes are caused by the changes in
the ir secretion, changes in their m eta bolism or due to changes in the
peripheral tissues (see Chapter IV).

It is generally concluded in the litera-

ture that the adrenal r es ponse during ECC i s adequate.
Mittelman, et al (1 959) noticed in 10 patients a definite drop in
peripheral level s of cortisol with the onset of ECC -- from pre bypass level s
of 27. 8pg% to that of 9. 8pg% (34).

This depression of adrenocortical

activity was trans ient in that he found increased plasma

corticoid values
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in the immedia te postope r ative pe riod.
Britt, et al (1961) r eported that the plasma corticoid levels in 21
patie nts doubled following pe rfus ion --

fron~

to a postope r a tive level of 15. 57pg% (5).

a pre bypass level of 6. 95}-tg%

The elevated plas ma corticoid

levels lasted three days after ECC and paralleled the increased urine
corticoid excretion.
Hasner, et al (1961) reocrded in 15 patients the rapid rise of cortisol
levels during ECC to a s much as 300%.

The incr ease in corticoste rone was

100%, while 11-desoxy- 17 -OH-corticos te rone ros e ve ry little and cortisone
not at all (20). Their conclusion was that the adrenocortical activity after
ECC was of the same character and order as following other operations.
If a la r ger amount of blood was added during ECC, the increa se was much

lower.
Siska, et a l (1964) compared the plas ma corticoid value s of a group
of 25 patients operated upon with ECC with the res ults of the gr oup operated
upon without ECC (55).

If the values of plas ma cortic oids in the first group

of patients wer e corrected to the levels whic h could be found within the
body without the dilution of blood from the oxyge nator, the values of
plasma corticoids in both groups wer e ide ntical.

Absolute , uncorrected

corticoid values have s hown, however, tha t the amount of corticoid per
unit volume of cir culating blood was lowe r during ECC tha n in the control
group of patients - - from pre bypass level s 23. 9t.tg% to 33. 2pg%.
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Carveth, et al (1965) in 16 patients did not find an difference in adrenocortical activity between the bypass and control groups of patients, an increase
from prebypass level of 34. 8,ug% only to 38. 7pg% (6).

Concentration of

plasma corticoids paralle led the clinical course and was highest in patients
severely ill after open heart surgery.
Cleveland, et al (1965) considered the complexity of factors invoived
in regulating the concentration of corticoids in plasma during ECC and their
conclusion was that there was no abnormality in corticosteroid production
during ECC (7). Their results in 26 patients who survived -- plasma
corticosteroids from prebypass level of 20. 58pg% to 23. 93~Jg% -- and in
21 patients who died -- from 22. 98JJg% to 24. 18J.lg% -- showed lower increase
in plasma corticosteroid concentration than us ually found dudng other
surgical procedures.
Mittelman, et al (1959) recorded in five dogs a definite drop of
plasma corticoids during ECC -- from 10. 7J.Jg% to 4. 3.ug% (34).

Autio, et al

(1961) noticed in 23 dogs that the heart operation itself caused maxi mal
adrenocortical stimulation even before the heart lung machine was connected (3).
During ECC there was no change in plasma corticoid values -- from pre bypass
values 21. 1pg% to 19. Opg%. Solojev, et al (1964) also did not find in 10 dogs
a significant increase during ECC -- from prebypass level 16. 3JJg% to 17. 3}Jg%
at the

~nd

of bypass (58 ).

Infusion of ACTH after perfusion did not increase

the plasma corticosteroid level.
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One can s ee that while clinical studies are contradicting,
especially in their conclusions, the adrenocortical activity was not as
high as expected due to the unusual stress of ECC.

In experimental

reports the data shows no increase in adrenocortical activity during ECC.
Published r esults so far do not strongly s upport the common opinion of
"normal" adrenocortical response to ECC. On the other hand, there are
some reports confirming the protective value of steroids in bypass surgery,
based of course only on clinical empiricism (27 , 52).

Lillehei has long

been an advocate of the short-term corticosteroid therapy and feels that
corticoids act as adrenergic blocking agents, reducing vasoconstriction
and improving tissue pe rfusion and in this way diminishing anaerobic
m e tabolis m and prevent ing metabolic acictosi.s (31).

Gross and also Abbott

are us ing acute, ma ssive time-limited parasurgical corticosteroid therapy
over a 20-hour period s urrounding ope n heart surgery (1, 19).
reported

~mprovement

Abbott

of blood press ure during and after ECC, decreased

tendency towards me tabolic acidosis, as we ll as other me ta bolic disorders
and improved pos topera tive mental acuity. Delay in wound healing, increased
infection rate or e pis odes of gastroenteric ulceration was not noted.
Moses , e t a l (1966) showed in expe riments that acidos is after ECC was
partially inhibited by pre treatment of animals with l arge doses of
corticoids (37).

The pretreated animal s showed a greater survival rate

and exhibited better postoperative clinical conditions. Short-term
m assive treatme nt with corticoids can a lso theoretically stabilize the
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lysosome membrane damaged during ECC -- a s evidenced by the r e lease
of beta -glucuronidase, a lysosome enzyme -- and so prevent postope rative
complications (45).

If nore pinephrine a nd epinephrine ar e s tored in cellular

lysosomes, protection of lysosome membra ne by corticoids would prevent
the r e lease of these components (37). The positive inotropic effect of
cor ticoid administration has been also demons trated (39). This action could
enable the heart more adequa tely to perfuse the organism afte r ECC. To
summarize, we can say that the possible favorable effects of corticosteroids
lie in the ir inotropic effect, in thei r ability to decrease pe ripheral resistance,
in improving hypoxia, in diminishing acidosis a nd ce llular damage, pr omotes
gluconeoge nesi s from lactate , in preserving cell lysosomes, in preventing
anaphylac toid reaction a nd decreasing infla1,11ma tion.
So fa r there a re very few reports on sympathomedullar activity
during ECC and all of them have been based oniy on peripheral value s of
catecholam~nes ;

however, a ll r e ports unequivocally show increased sympatho-

me dullar activity.

Replogle, et al (1962) found increase of plasma catechola-

mines dur ing ECC in normothermia -- epinephrine from 0. 26Mg/L to 4. Opg/L
and norepinephrine from 1. 33pg/L to 4. 9pg/L (46).

They observed that the

highest post- bypass epine phrine levels occurred in those patie nts in whom
the evidence of circulatory inadequacy was most apparent.

Indeglia, et al

(1966) reported at least 100% increase in plasma catecholamines over the
preperfusion level s (25).

Highest levels were found in the nonsurvivor group.
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The close inverse relation between r e nal plasma flow and plasma nore pinephrine prior to ECC was s triking.

Dibenz yline administration effective ly

increased renal blood flow following ECC by inhibiting norepinephrine and
epine phrine action upon the renal vasculature.

Dibenzyline did not prevent

the rise of plasma catechols; however, it did blunt their action by
neural junction blockade.

~ts

myo-

As is a pparent from Lillehei's work, there may

be a real advantage in using dibenzyline in patients undergoing ECC to
eliminate those sequellae resulting from excessive vasoconstriction. It has
been de monstrated tha t the r e is a poor r esponse to sympathomime tic agents
in the acidotic patient and dog (4, 10).

Corticoids may improve the blood flow,

restore coronary pe rfusion and so remove the metabolites from the myocardium.

The heart may the n respond to the remaining excessive adrenergic

amines . We have seen s imilar situations in hemorrhagic hypotension (28).
The function of the adrenal gland during ECC should be studied
more extensively for several specific reasons:-1)

ECC represents an extraordinary stress and the function of the
adrenal gla nd is curre ntly associated with the term "stress".

2)

It is known that following ECC there may develop a shock-like
state resistant to youtine treatment but which responds favorably
to cortisol.

This administration rests solely on clinical

empir icism a nd not on knowledge of the pathophysiology of the
adre na l gland during ECC (1, 19, 27, 52).
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3)

We have previou sly shown experimental evide nce of the
adverse effect of decreased blood flow on the adrenal cortical
function (28 ); the tissue perfusion during ECC remains usually
below normal.

4)

Increased levels of catecholamines may be respon sible for the
unfavorable arteriolar vasoconstriction during ECC (25).
Sympatholytic drugs administered during ECC appear to be
effective in ·preventing pos tope rative renal ische mia (30).

A common denominator to all above me ntioned considerations may reside
in the theore tically possible presence of an adrenocortical deficiency and/or
of adrenomedullary hyperactivity. It ma y likewise be postulated that ECC
as a surgical s tress of exceptional intens ity and character requires a
higher corticosteroid and/or lower catecholamine level

to

e ns ure a n ideal

postoperative course.
O~r

present study was designed to answer the following questions .

Is the ac tivation of the adrenal gland during ECC proportional to the intens ity
of stress? Is the adre nal gland able to secrete an amount of hormones that
would be sufficient to e limina te the dilution from the heart-lung machine ?
Is there an adequate a drenal functional reserve following ECC? We have
realized also that the problem of adrenal function during ECC is not only of
physiological interest, but also has most important clinical implications .

CHAPTER IV
METHODOLOGY
To inves tiga te s olely the func tion of the adrenal gland, a different
me thod i s r equi red from that based on peripheral hormone a nalys is . The
pe ripheral level of hormones does not r eflect correctly the produc tion of
the adrenal gland because of the influence of extra -adrenal factors . Among
the extra -adrena l factors , a r eta rded excretion of hormones by the kidneys
mus t be taken into c ons ideration as well as the ir reduced peripheral
utilization.

A cons tant infus ion of cortis ol given to adrenalectomized dogs

which were s urgically t ra uma tized du r ing the infu s ion led to a grea te r
increase of the plas ma corticoids than it did in dogs receiving an equa l
infusion when at rest (59).

These res ults , as well as others , indicate that

s urgical tra uma ac tiva tes the m echanis m retarding the disappearance of
corticoids from the peripheral circ ula tion (29, 36, SO). The literature states
unequivocally that surgical trauma and a ll its conseque nces induce activation
of hypotha la mopituitaroadrenocortical function on the one hand, and, on the
othe r hand, markedly influe nce the extr a -adre na l fa te of secreted hormones .
It was, therefore, obvious that the only possible means of investigating
the func tion of the adrena l gland in complicated he modynam ics was the
technique of direc t blood sampling from the adrena l vein.

This a llows s tudy

of not only the hormone concentration, but a l s o the adrenal blood flow and,
thus , the actua l produc tion of the adr ena l hormones.
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Cannulation of the adrenal vein in a dog was carried out according
to the method of Hume and Nelson (22). A catheter was placed in the lateral
portion of the right lumboadrenal vein and brought to the outside through the
abdominal wall. All branches of the vein were ligated. A "loop checker" of
polyethylene was placed around the lumboadrenal vein between the adrenal
gland and the inferior vena cava.
operative wound.

This checker was then brought out of the

With the checker released, the adrenal blood flowed into

the vena cava in the normal way.

With the checker tightened, the adrenal

blood flowed through the cannula and was collected during a measured time
interval.

The hormone output pe r minute was obtained by multiplying their

concentration per milliliter , by the milliliter per minute blood flow and the
sum the n be ing divided by the hematocrit values.

The cortisol output was

computed from the blood flow and the arterial -venous difference of cortisol
across the adrenal gland.
Course of Standard Experiment
Fifty healthy adult mongre l dogs ranging from 18 to 29 kg. of both
sexes were used in this study. Anesthesia was obtained using 30 mg. of
Diabutal (sodium pentothal) intrave nously. The animals were ventilated with
a partial oxygen mixture via the Palmer respirator.
adrenal vein was performed.

Cannulation of the right

A right thoracotomy through the fourth inter-

costal space was accomplished and the pericardium opened.

Heparin -

3 mg. jkg. body-weight was ·given. Venous cannulation was via a large
catheter in the right atrium c:tncl the arterial return was via a cannula
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placed in the right common femoral artery.

Cardiopulmonary bypass

was employe d us ing a disposable bubble oxygenator. Normothermia was
used because hypothermia per se decreases the adrenocortical function (15, 33).
The oxygenator was prime d with 6% dextran in normal saline (Cutter)
20 ml. /kg. body weight -- to e liminate exogenous homologous blood
hormones . A flow rate of 80-90 ml. /kg. body weight was used.

This

was obtained by means of a calibrated pump. The arterial pressure was
maintained between 70 and 100 mm. Hg.

A polyethylene catheter was

inserted into the aorta thr ough the left femoral arte ry and into the inferior
vena cava thr ough the left femoral ve in.
continuously monitored (DR -8, EMR).

The central arterial pressure was
The dur ation of perfusion in each

animal was 60 minutes. The study was done on two comparable dogs
simultaneously with one serving as the control. The control dog was
treated exactly as the bypass dog except that the perfusion was not carried
out.

The same amount of dextran r e turne d to the bypass dog following

perfusion was also infused into the control animal during the first
60 minute period.

Thus, similar hematocrit value s were achieved in

both groups during the s econd ha lf of the experiment.

The amount of

blood removed for sampling was r eplaced with intravenous dextran.
Simultaneous samples were obtained from the adrenal vein and fe moral
artery.

The first sample was collected after the cannulation procedure , the

second, 15 minute s later, and the third, at 60 minutes.

Bypass was dis-

continued in the bypass group after the third sample was obtained.
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The last sample was drawn 60 minutes after cessation of bypass, and in
the control group, 120 minutes after the fir s t sample . Six dogs were done
in the described manner and served as the prelimina ry experimental group.
Twenty paired experiments using 40 dogs wer e carried out in exactly the
same manner described above; howeve r, followin g the 60 minu te procedure,
maximal adrenal s timulation was superimposed in the form of ACTH, 5 units/kg.
body weight and insulin 3 units /kg. body weight intravenously.

Following this

stimulation, two additional samples were taken, one at 5 minutes and the
other at 60 minutes. The stimulus dosage and timing of the samples used
above had previous ly been derived us ing two pairs of dogs . All adrenal blood
samples were immedia tely centrifuged a nd the plasma kept in the frozen
state until final assays.

In each peripheral blood sample , hematocrit, pH and

p02 were determined . In the bypass group, the sodium a nd potassium in
each blood sample was measured. De termination of epinephrine and nor epinephrine in adrenal plas ma was done by modification of the ethylenediamine
technique as descr ibed by Goldfien, et al (17).

The determination of cortisol

was carried out by the modified method described by Rudd, et al (47).
The sche me of the experime nt course i s s hown in Figure 1.
Statistical Analysis:-- For each of the quantities, norepinephrine
output, e pinephrine output, output of cortical steroids (Flow x Adr. Con cr. ) _ Method 1
1 - Hct.
(Flow x (Adr. Co ncr. - Art. Concr. ) ) _ Method 2
1 - Hct.

BYPASS DOG

Sampling:

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Epinephrine
Norepinephrine
Cortisol
Adrenal Blood Flow

CONTROL DOG

pre bypass; postcannulation
15 min. of bypass ; 15 min. after 1st sample
60 min. of bypass; 60 min. after 1st sample
5 min. after injection of ACTH and insulin
60 min. after injection of ACTH and insulin

FIGURE 1
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arter{a l conce ntra tion, flow, hematocrit, p02, pH we have carried out the
following s ta tistical analysis.
First, for the contr ol dogs we have compute d for each period the
mean and standard errors of the values of the quantity under analys i s .
Second, for the control dogs we have tested for s ta tis tical significa nce of
the changes of rhe individual dogs between the fir st a nd thir d periods (and
similarly be tween the third a nd fifth periods and the fi rs t and fifth pe riods )
and r ecorded the level of significance, if a ny.

The test used was a Wilcoxon

signed rank test (18 ).
Third, for the bypas s dogs we have computed for each period the
m ean and standard errors of the values of the quantity unde r analysis.
Fourth, for the bypass dogs we have tested for s tatis tical significance of the
changes of the individua l dogs be tween the fir s t and third periods (and similarly
betwee n the third and fifth periods and the fir s t and fifth periods) and recorded
the significance level of the Wilcoxon tes t.
By looking a t the individual m eans for the two periods under analysis
we can te ll whether most of the individual changes are in a positive or ne ga tive direction.

However, the individual changes rna y be significant even if

the means do not differ too much. The reason for this is tha t looking a t the
means a lone does not take into account the pair ing of the data.
Finally, for each period we have tested for a difference be tween the
mean of the bypass dogs and the mean of the control dogs by means of the
two sample t - test, and for a differe nce betw een the cha nges of the bypass
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dogs between the first and third· pe riods (likewise between the third and
fifth periods and the first and fifth periods) and the changes of the control
dogs be tween the first and third pe riods (and similarly between the third
and fifth periods a nd the first and fifth periods ).
Wilcoxon Rank Sum test (18).

The test used was the

For each quantity considered, the information

is recorded in the following table format.
Table No.

CONTROL
Dogs
mean S. E. M. ,

Sequence
of Samples
Post
Cannulation 1
15 minutes
60 minutes
stimulation
5 minutes
60 minutes

Significance
of Difference

1-3
3-5
1-5

Name of Quantity
BYPASS
Dogs
mean S. E. M. ,

2
3

mean St. Error
for per!od 1
mean St. Error
for pe riod 2

mean St. Error
for period 1
mean St. Error
for period 2

COMPARISON
Control-Bypass
Significance of difference
Significance of t-test comparing bypass and control
means for period 1.
II

II

"

II

4

"

II

II

5

II

"

II

Significance of Wilcoxon test comparing mean of period 1 to mean
of period 3.

Whe ther the difference of
the bypass dogs between
period 1 and 3 are lower
or higher than those of the
control dogs and the level
of significance of the
Wilcoxon test used.

"

"

If

If

II

II

CHAPTER V
RESULTS
In the preliminary experimental group, ther e wa s a s light incr ea s e
in adrenomedullary activity, but no c ha nge in adrenocortical output follow ing bypass.
Cha nges in adrenal blood flow during the experiment are shown
in Ta ble I.

In the contr ol gr oup the r e was no s ignificant change noted

during the enti re experiment.

In the bypass group ther e was a decrease

from prebypass va lues of 4. 52 ml. jmin. to 3. 54 ml. jmin. a t 60 minutes
of bypass. This remained a t this leve l until termination of the experiment - 3. 74 mi. /min. in 60 minutes afte r ECC. ·The r e was no significant differ e nce
in adrenal blood flow comparing both experimental groups.
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Table I
EFFECT OF ECC ON ADRENAL FUNCTION
- ADRENAL BLOOD FLOW CONTROL
DOGS
Mean S. E. M. ,
ml/min

BYPASS
DOGS
:tvlean S. E. M. ,
ml/min

Significance of Differ e nce

Post
Cannulation 1

3. 79 +.42

4. 52 +.75

no difference

15 Minutes

2

3. 92 +.56

4. 39 +.82

no differ ence

60 Minute s
Stimulation
5 Minutes

3

3. 76 -\-; 48

3. 54 +.81

no difference

4

4. 77

-h 80

3. 59 +.60

no difference

60 Minute s

5

4. 03 +.63

3. 74 +.65

no differ ence

Sequence
of Samples

Significance
of Diffe r e nce
1 - 3
3 - 5
1 - 5

no diffe r ence
no differ ence
no differ ence

COMPARISON
CONTROL-BYPASS

p = . 024
p = . 03 bypass lowe r
no diffe r ence
p :..: . 02 bypass lower
----------------~----~
p = . 014
p = . 02 bypass lower
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Because of the technique used, ther e was a decrease in he matocrit
values.

In the control gr oup this was from 44. 6 after cannula tion to 35. 4

at the end of 60 minutes.

In the bypa s s gr oup, however, the decrease at the

end of ECC was more impre s s ive -- from 43 . 3 to 29. 5. Sixty minutes
following bypa s s , the value had r e turned to 35. 4 and, thus, ther e was no
diffe rence in he matocrit value s noted between either group at the end of
.the expe riment.
Table II
EFFECT OF ECC ON ADRENAL FUNCTION
-HEMATOCRIT VALUESCONTROL
DOGS
Sequence
of Samples

BYPASS
DOGS

COMPAR ISON
CONTROL-BYPASS

Mean+S. E. M.

Mean+S. E. M.

Pos t
Cannulation 1

44. 6 + 1. 30

43. 3 + 1. 67

no diffe r ence

15 Minutes

2

42. 5 + 1. 65

31. 3 + 1. 56

p

<.0001

60 Minutes
Stimula tion
5 Minutes

3

35. 4 + 1. 25

29. 5 + 1. 64

p

= . 0004

4

37. 9 + 1.47

29. 7 + 1. 50

p

= . 004

60 Minutes

5

38. 0 + 1. 50

35. 4 + 2. 52

no differ ence

p =. 0001
no differ ence

p
p

=. 0001
=. 009

p
p

p

=. 009

no diffe r ence

Significance
of Differ ence
1- 3
3 - 5
1- 5

p

=. 003

Significance of Diffe r ence

= . 003

=. 013
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No change in acid ba se balance was noted dur ing ECC -- pH remained
at 7. 53. Both groups developed a slight decrease in pH values at the end of
the experiment to 7. 40 (Table III).

We did not record significant changes in

partial oxygen te ns ion except of course during ECC (Table IV).
The serum sodium a nd potassium ratio in the bypass group rose
during ECC from 45. 5

± 1. 8 to 50. 6 ±3. 5.

After stimulation there was an

increase to 66 . 2 + 4. 7 at 60 minutes .
All the above mentioned para meters a re r ecor ded in Figure 2.
Table III
EFFECT OF ECC ON ADRENAL FUNCTION
-pH VALUESCONTROL
DOGS

BYPASS
DOGS

Seque nce
of Samples

MeanS. E. M.

MeanS. E. M.

Post
Cannulation 1

7. 5078

7. 5391

15 Minute s

2

+ . 02
7. 5116 +. 02

60 Minutes
Stimula tion
5 Minute s

3

7. 4892

4

60 Minutes

5

+. 026
7. 4061 + . 028

Significance
of Differ ence
1 - 3
3 - 5
1- 5

+. 024

7. 4818

p
p
p

=. 042
=. 062
=. 0001

+. 0223
7. 5050 +. 0244
7.53

+. 036

COMPARISON
CONTROL-BYPASS
Significance of Difference
no difference
no difference
no difference

+. 032
7. 4046 +. 0264

no diffe r e nce

no difference
p =. 0001
p =. 0001

no differ e nce
no difference
no difference

7. 4763

no differe nce
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Table IV
EFFECT OF ECC ON ADRENAL FUNCTION
- p02 VALUES
CONTROL
DOGS
Sequence
of Samples

MeanS. E. M.

BYPASS
DOGS
MeanS. E . M.

COMPARISON
CONTROL-BYPASS
Significanc e of Diffe r e nce

Post
Cannulation

1

96 + 44

102 + 24

15 Minutes

2

109 + 44

261 + 32

p

60 Minutes
Stimulation
5 Minutes

3

111 + 44
-

377 -+ 42

p

4

125 +53

136 + 30

no diffe rence

60 Minutes

5

124 + 31

I 13 + 28

no diffe rence

p = . 0001
p = . 001
no diffe r ence

p = . 0008
p = . 013
no difference

Significance
of Differe nce
1- 3
- - - - - --3 - 5
I - 5

no diffe r ence
no diffe r e nce
no diffe r e nce

no diffe rence

= . 004
= . 006

Adrenal 5
Blood Flow
ml/min 0

H

J

__.o-----

40

ematocrit

0

35

30

t

pH

Z45

t

Z40

p02

100

65
Na/Ks 60

45
On

Stimulation

Off

60'

F IGURE 2

r15' -i

~5'-f

5
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The adrenal nore pinephrine output vvas very similar in both groups
as shown in Table V.

Thus, no specific influence of ECC on norepinephrine

output was noted when compared with the control group. Afte r an insignificant change at the end of ECC, there was a marked increase following
stimulation from pre bypass values of 1. 00 n1.t1g. /m in. jkg. to as high as
3. 04 ITIJJg. /min. /kg. at 60 minutes after stimula tion.
Table V
EFFECT OF ECC ON ADRENO-MEDULLARY FUNCTION
- NOREPINEPHRINE ADRENAL OUTPUT CONTROL
DOGS
Mean S. E. M. ,
ITlJ.lg/rpin/kg

Se quence
of Samples
Post
Ca nnulation

1

1. 35 +

15 Minutes

2

60 Minutes
Stimulation
5 Minutes

3

+ . 45
1. 17 + . 36

4

60 Minutes

5

Significa nce
of Difference
1 - 3
3 - 5
1 - 5

. 44

1. 34

. 88

. 29
+
-

BYPASS
DOGS
Mean S. E. M. ,
m,ugjmin/kg

COMPARISON
CONTROL-BYPASS
Significance of Diffe r e nce

1. 00 + . 40
1. 53+ . 86

no difference

+ . 48

no difference

. 52+ . 29

no difference

+ 2. 10

no difference

. 75

3. 58 + 1. 72

3. 04

no difference
p =. 005
p =. 01

no differe nce
no difference
no difference

no difference

no difference
no differe nce
no differe nce
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Similar r esults were noted in the adrenal output of epine phrine as
shown in Table VI.

In neither group was the r e a significant difference in

any phase except a s ma ll decr ease in the bypass group at 60 minutes of
ECC.

During bypass there was no s ignificant change from 10. 6 mpg. jmin. j

kg. to 8. 69 mpg. jmino jkg. , but there was noted a very impres sive increase
after stimulation following ECC

to

36. 6 m,ug. jmin. jkg. This was ide ntical

of that in the control group.
Table VI
EFFECT OF ECC ON ADRENO-MEDULLAR Y FUNCTION
- EPINEPHRINE ADRENAL OUTPUT -

Se que nce
of Sa mples

CONTROL
DOGS
Mean S. E. M. ,
m}Jg /min /kg

BYPASS
DOGS
Mean S. E. M. ,
111Jlg/min /kg

COMPARISON
CONTROL-BYPASS

Post
Cannula tion 1

21.8 + 4. 17

10.63 + 2.25

15 Minutes

2

19. 5 + 3. 5

21. 80 + 7. 33

60 Minute s
Stimula tion
5 Minutes

3

19. 3 + 4. 34

8. 69 + 2.00

4

12. 8 -+ 3. 0

no difference

60 Minutes

5

47 . 5 + 10.69

4. 71
7. 74 +
36. 62 + 15. 58

no difference
p =. 001
p = . 004

no difference
p = . 03
p =. 03

no diffe r e nce
no differ e nce
no differ e nce

Significance of piffere~ce
p ~ . 02
no difference
p

< .03

no difference

Si~ifi ca nce

of

ifference
1 - 3
3 - 5
1 - 5
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The mean value s of cortis ol concentration in pe r ipheral blood are
shown in Table VII.

This indicator of adrenocortical ac tivity was similar

in both groups . In the control group the cortisol concentration in arterial
blood increased from an initial mean value of 43. 5 gamma/100 ml. of plasma
to 67. 47 gamma/100 ml. of plasma at 60 minute s . After ACTH inj ection,
there was noted a n insignificant change to 72. 75 gamma/100 ml. of plasma
·at the end of the experiment.

In the bypass group, there was noted a l so a n

incre ase during ECC, but after stimulation, the re was no further change
in the peripheral cortisol concentration -- 69. 15 gamma/100 ml. of plasma
to 53. 64 gamma/100 ml. of plasma.
Table VII
.E FFECT OF ECC ON ADR ENOCORTICAL FUNCT ION
·- CORTISOL CONCENTRATION IN PERIPHERAL BLOOD COMPAR ISON
CONTROL-BYPASS

Sequence
of Samples

CONTROL
DOGS
Mean S. E. M. ,
g/100 ml

BYPASS
DOGS
Mea n S. E. M. ,
g/100 ml

Post
Cannulation 1

43. 55 + 10. 53

39. 59 + 11. 59

no difference

48. 04 -+ 12. 13
69. 15 + 12. 69

no diffe r ence

Significance of Differ ence

15 Minute s

2

60 Minutes
Stimulation
5 Minutes

3

52. 84 +
- 14. 1.0
67. 47 + 10. 25

4

71. 18 + 12. 68

69. 91 + 11. 64

no differ ence

60 Minute s

5

72. 75 + 12. 59

53. 64 + 12. 94

no differ ence

p =. 05
no differ ence
no differ enc e

no differ ence
no differ ence
no diffe r e nce

no difference
no diffe r ence
no diffe r ence

Significance
of Differe nce
1 - 3
3 - 5
1 - 5

no differ ence
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Cortisol adrenal output in the control group decreased from 18. 31
gamma/min. at the beginning,

to

13. 66 gamma/min. at 60 minutes and rose

significan tly to 16. 89 ga mma/min. in 60 minutes following s uperimposed
stimulation. In the bypass group, there was a decrease from the prebypass
level of 17.99 gamma/min. to 9. 95 gamma/min. afte r 60 minutes of bypass.
Sixty minutes following s timulation, there was a statistically insignificant
·change to 12. 05 gamma/min.

Thus, in. the control group we noted a significant

response to added stimulation which failed
(Table VIII)

to

occur followi ng ECC.
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Table VIII
EFFECT OF ECC .ON ADRENOCORTICAL FUNCTION
- CORTISOL ADRENAL OUTPUT -

Sequence
of Sample s

CONTROL
DOGS
Mean S. E. M. ,
pgjmin

BYPASS
DOGS
Mean S. E. M. ,
p g jmin

Post
Cannulation 1

a
b

19.39+2.49
18.31+2. 54

19.23+3. 30
17.90+3.30

no diffe r ence
no diffe r ence

18. 68+2.37

16.07+2. 86

no diffe r ence

15. 41+2.35
13.66+2.31

11.91+1.88
9. 95+1. 70

no diffe r ence
no difference

19. 38+3.49

13. 24+2.86

a
b

18. 75+2.61
16. 89+2.49

12. 44+2.89
12.05+3.71

a
b
a
b
a
b

p = . 013
p = . 055
p =. 046
p =. 055
no diffe rence
no diffe r ence

p =. 01
p =. 005
no differ ence
no diffe r enc e
no diffe r e nce
p = . 025

15 Minutes

2

60 Minutes

3

Stimulation
5 Minute s

4

60 Minute s

5

Si1)ificance
of iffe r ence
1- 3
3 - 5
1 - 5

a= Me thod 1

a
b

-

COMPARISON
CONTROL- BYPASS
Significa nce of Differ ence

p =. 10
p =. 06
no diffe r e nce

no
p =. 03
no
no
no
no

diffe r e nce
bypass lower
diffe r ence
diffe r e nce
diffe r e nce
differ e nce

(Flow x adr. concentra tion)
1 - Hcl

b = Me thod 2

(Flow x j adr. concentration - art. concentra tion/ )
1 - Hcl
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The differences in r esults during the same phases in both exper imental
groups are due to the wide individual variability of maximum adrenal secretions in healthy clogs under similar conditions (21).

An important factor in

the differences in results is naturally the number of the animals because
one or two extreme values suffice to influence the m ean r esults .
The next three figures plotted on a semilogarithmic scale represent
the complex mechanis m of the changes occurring in both experimental groups.
The following are plotted:-- the adrenal hormone output; the adrenal hor mone
concentration, and in the case of cortisol, the peripheral hormone concentration is also recorded; the adrenal blood flo\v, and the values of the
he matocrit. A perc entage scale was selected s o that different inte nsities
in the changes in various nonuniform values might be compared; the initial
average being a lways 100% -- the postca nnulation - prebypass level = phase 1.
A logarithmic scale is used as it can show the fall or the increase by an
equal proportion in the same slope of the lines - - the increase to a threefold
and the decrease to a third a r e r epresented by line s at the same angle with
the horizontal 100% line (Figs. 3, 4, 5).
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Norepinephrine adrenal output
Nore pinephrine adrenal concentration
Adrenal blood flow
He matocrit
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Epinephrine adrenal output
Epinephrine adrenal concentration
Adre nal blood flow
Hematocrit
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Cortisol adrenal output
Cortisol adrenal concentration

I

Cortisol concentration in peripheral blood
Adrenal blood flow
Hematocrit
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CHAPTER VI

DISCUSSION

Presently there are no conclusive expe rimenta l data concerning
the adrenal gland function during ECC.

There is, however, an often

repeated statement in the literature that adrenal gland response to ECC
·does not diffe r from its response to other intrathoracic procedures.
conclusion is based on study of peripheral hormone levels.

'Tbis

On close analysis

of the publis hed reports, one might be lead to the theoretical conclusion of
possible adrenocortical deficiency andjor adrenomedullary hyperactivity in
response to ECC (see Chapter III).

That conclusion became our working

hypothesis ba sed also on several s upporting facts as follow s :-- ECC repres ents an extraordinary stress; the administration of corticosteroids in
bypass patie nts has been r eported to have favorable effects (1, 19, 27, 52);
during ECC, perfusion of the ti ssues is us ually below normal; there is
clinical evidence that increased concentration of catecholamines may be
respons ible for the unfavorable arteriolar constriction during ECC (25, 30).
This s tudy is the first reported in which the hormone produced by
the adrenal gland in response to ECC is m eas ured.

This study was designed

to isolate adrenal function from extra -adrenal fa c tors using only direct
measurement of adrenal hormone output.

Due to this design, our reported

values might b.e different than those previous ly reported in which extr a -adrenal
factors were not excluded. The following parame ters were al so measured: --
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adrenal blood flow, changes in he matocrit values, changes in acid -base
balance and in partial pressure of oxyge n.

We were una ble to s how

statistically significant correlations between the above parameters and
adrenal hormone produc tion.

This was especially surprising in the case

of blood flow and hematocrit.
In several studies of pituitary adrenocortical function, changes in
·adrenal blood flow have been assumed to have little or no effect on adrenocortical function (60).

Exception to this conclusion has been noted only

when adrenal blood flow was reduced by 75% or more in hypothermia
(13, 15, 28, 33). Our lowest blood flow during ECC was an average of
3. 54 ml. /min.

These values agree well with those found by others in

dog adrenal pre parations without effe ct on adrenocortical secretion (60).
It has also been recorded that adrenal blood flow has little effect on
adre nocortical secretion when blood ACTH concentration was high (60).
In the second half of the experiment we added ACTH in large quantities.
Total hemodilution was used in this experim ent in an attempt to eliminate
hormone present in homologous blood. Thus, the he modilution factor
should be the most important influence on the results of hormone output.
At the e nd of ECC there was a 16% decrease in hematocrit values as
compared to the control group in s pite of the sam e volume of infu sed
fluid.

There was no difference in the hematocrit values at the end of the

experiment which i s the mos t important part when the effect of su perimposed
stimulation of the adrenal gland was studied .
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When flow s are a dequate, the ECC plays no role in the genesi s of
acidosis (38, 40).
experiments.

There were no changes in pH values during ECC in our

It has been establis hed that the acidosis associated with

ECC is of hypoxic origin a nd develops beca use the perfus ion fails to di stribu te
as much oxyge n as the tissues require (14).

Mild hypoxic acidosis, developing

fir s t in the intracellular compartme nt, r equire s some time to manifest
·itself in the plas ma . The slight decrease in pH values after the s uperimposed
stimulation might be explained by increase in catechol production, there by
producing redistribution of previously sequestered, mildly acidotic, blood.
In this experiment , we followed the mineralocorticoid activity by
noting the c hanges in the s odium potassium ratio.

Ther e are objections to

the use of the NajK ratio as an index of a ldosterone activity.
presente d evidence that this m eans is acceptable (32).

Lla urado ha s

A specific fa c tor

affecting aldosterone production in our experimen ts could be the effect of
cannulation on the s tretch receptors in the right atr ium (61).

There are

studies confirming that after ECC, there develops a state of secondary
aldosteroni sm with the characteristic laborator y findings of sodium retention,
compe nsatory potass ium and hydrogen e limination, as well as increased
aldos terone excretion (16).

In our experime nts , the electrolyte changes as

a possible manifestation of secondary aldosteroni sm paralleled the
magnitude of the stress situation (F ig. 1).

The presence of a n adequate

mineralocorticoid functional r eserve following ECC might be suggested
by the markedly increased NajK ratio noted after the added stimulation.
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The

sympat~oadrenal

response to the stress of ECC in the experi-

mental group was similar to that of the control. (Tables V, VI).

In spite

of the great s timulus caused by the initial operation, there was a rising
ca techol output in 15 minutes of ECC.

This only confirms that ECC is

r eally one of the most serious stresses for an organism.

We found the

increase in both e pinephrine and norepinephrine output in response to
superimposed s timulation identical in both experimental groups.

This

might suggest a n inc r eased responsiveness of the adrenal m edulla following
ECC.
If one considers that total hemodilution was used in the bypass
group, the sympathoadre na l activity following ECC of this group exceeded
that of the control.

Thus, catechol output due to superimposed stress

following ECC might approximate those level s caus ing grave changes in
the visce r a l organs of the dogs in shock (31).
The peripheral leve l s of corticosteroids in our experiments might
suggest norma l adrenocortical r es ponse to ECC.

The pe ripheral cortico-

steroid saturation was similarly increased in both experimental groups.
this indicator, we could confirm the accepted opinion of adequate adrenocor tica l function during ECC.

The superimposed stimulation did not

increase the corticosteroid levels in both experimenta l groups. This
might indica te tha t the procedure itself, even befor e ECC, r epresented
the maxima l .stimulation -for the adrenal cortex. A similar observation
was made by Autio, et al; the y did not record increase of peripheral

Us ing
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corticosteroids during ECC in dogs (3) . The same result was obtained
by Solovj ev, et al; they did not find changes in corticosteroid l evel s
during ECC nor following ACTH stimulation in dogs (58).

Our findings

of increased periphe r a l corticos teroid concentration during ECC m ay
suggest increased adrenocortical secretion or reduced metabolism of
hormones . This latter explanation was found to be valid in our experiments .
During ECC the adrenal secr etion was decreased.

Thi s fa c t clearly demon-

strates the influence of extra - adrenal peripheral factors on plasma concentration of corticosteroids.

In spite of decr eased secretion the organism

was maintaining a high peripheral level to secure an adequate tiss ue
corticoid saturation.
The initia l values of adrenal hor mone output are high in our experiments since the adre nal gland was heavily stimulated by the initial cannu lation procedure.

In the next phase of the experiment, this major effect

of surgical trauma was increased by the start of ECC.

In spite of

gradation of the s tress condition, the output of corticosteroids declined
and rema ined at this lower level during ECC.

Because of the hemodilution

factor, the adrenal cortex was unable to increase its secretion; this i s
the most acceptable interpretation of this detected decreased corticosteroid
output.

A second poss ibility might be local vascular changes in the adrenal

gland during ECC and direct depende nce on blood flow, which is a ra ther
mechanical idea of hormone release. The third interpreta tion might be
through depression of higher r egulative centers during ECC.

We expected
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to obtain the answer to the question of whether the dis order is located
in the adrenal gland or in higher centers from the results of testing the
adrenal gland with high doses of ACTH a nd insulin . . There was no significant
increase in corticoid output to stimulation after ECC.

The response of the

control experimental group to the same stimulation was a significant rise
in adrenocortical secretion.

In our experiments, the adrenal cortex following

· ECC did not show sufficient functional reserve to respond
stress.

to

superimposed

Thus, the adrenocortical secretion was not adequate to the extent

of the s tres s of ECC and was not susceptible to the added stimulation.
A practical conclusion from this might follow that ther e would be no reason
for stimulating the adrenal cortex during or following ECC with additional
ACTH.

It might be further deduced from our experime nts that cortisol given

during or just following ECC, us ing total he modilution and normothermia,
might form a part of substitution therapy. Apart from this reason, the use
of cortisol might well be justified by its direct pharmacologic action on
hemodynamics, particularly in the immediate post-perfusion period.
The definite conclusion for the postoperative treatment of bypass
patients can be reached only by accumulating clinical experience.
would like our results to be considered a challenge in this respect.

We

CHAPTER VII
SUMMARY
It is generally recognized that the gr eater the surgical trauma ,
the more intensely it affects the neuroendocrine adaptation mechani sm, of
which the adrenal gland plays an important part.
The use of extracorporeal circulation for intracardiac surgery
represents an unusua lly great intervention into these regulatory processes.
Presently there is no conclus ive experimental data concerning the
adrenal gland function dur ing extracorporeal circulation. This was the
first study designed to determine accurately the adrenal function by following
direct adrenal hormone output during extracorporeal circula tion. Fifty
dogs we re used in this study. With ea ch experiment one animal was perfused
and simultaneously a control animal was eva luated.

Adrenomedullary

function wa s studied by epinephrine and norepinephrine adrenal output:
Adrenocortical function was s tudied by the adrenal output of cortisol as well
as its concentra tion in the peripheral blood.

Changes in pla sma sodium

and the potas s ium ratio were used as possible indicators of adrenal mineralocorticoid activity.

The affect of extracorporeal circulation using the

bubble oxygena tor unde r normothermic, total he modilution conditions
for 60 minutes was evalua ted.

In an attempt to study the adrenal functional

reserve follow!ng extracorporeal circulation, superimposed stimulation
was added.

Adrenomedullary function was stimulated with ins ulin, and
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adrenocortical function with adrenocorticotropic hormone injection.
There was a n adequate adrenomedullary response to one hour of extra corporeal circulation.

The adrenocortical respone was depressed.

Peripheral level s of corticoids were increased to the same extent as the
control.

This might be expla ined on the basis of reduced hormone metabolism

dur ing extracorporeal circulation. The results of adrenal hormone output
. one hour after superimposed stimulation by adrenocorticotropic hormone
and ins ulin revealed excellent adrenomedullary, but inadequate adrenocortical respons e. Considering the use of hemodilution, the adrenomedullary
response a ppears excessive.

However, the adrenocortical secretion was

una ble to overcome the effect of dilution.

Electrolyte changes in the sense

of secondary aldosteronism paralleled the magnitude of the stress s ituation.
It might be deducted that cortisol given during and following extracorporeal
circulation, with total he modilution, may form a part of a substitution
therapy.

The definite conclusion can be reached only from the experi ence

of daily surgical practice .
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